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GOOD WORDS

FOR '05 FAIR.

Commissioner Tolmaii

Attendance Will lie

Large.

SpukiiucSpnkcMunn-Kcvicw.Oct- .

as.
"People generally in the Hast

are taking a gieater interest in the
Lewis and Clark Fair, to be held
in Portland next year, than they
arc in the St. Louis show," said
State Senator Warteu W. Tnhuau,
who returned yesterday from St.
I.ouis whcie he attended a meeting
of the Washington I'air Commis-

sion.
"All world's fair are mote or less

alike, some of course being greater
and some smaller, but any erson
who has visited one can form a
pretty goo I general idea of what
another will le like. For this
icason, many people who visited
Chicago in iSyy llufl'alo in 1901,
nnd other like exhibitions at differ-

ent timi's anil places, have nut gone
to St. I.ouis, but are watting to
come to the Pacific Coast next
year. While the I'air here may
not be so large acd comprehensive,
yet the reduced rates will give them
nu opportunity to visit and sec for
themselves what nature has done
for this country, and that is a
matter ofvir.- - keen interest to
every jicrson who has not visited
the Pacific slope.

"I visited for several days in!
Nebraska, and touiid but two of my
old acquaintance
visited St. I.ouis
than 30 others told me that
wore already Jnud
their money to visit Portland
year, and will come or go
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" It has been otic my dreams

'
case I never made a great strike

to build a model mining town for
j my so that my mine
should be one at which the work
men were contented. I tdiall now
curry out that idea and will so ar
range 11 will not lie a mere
mining camp, but a little com
munity homesmodel

Daily Journal.

SOLDIERS' LEDGE

MAY BE LOCATED

llcnion llrolbcrs Make Find In the Cow

Creek Country.

It is now that tho
"lost has

been found. Went has ar-

rived in from tho West
Fork of Cow Creek, in Douglas
county, and states that two men
nanif d Pennon hnvo foil nd somn
quart that appears to bn nhnost
half gold. The two mm were

to be soiuowhat as
to tlio exact location of tho newly
found lodge, but said that it was
liliiattid high up tho Coast
Itango Mouutsiui, ou a ilupo bor-

dering ou a, small stream that is a

there who had ' mo

nl.il- - The displayed school Tlio

next

discovery

by the Ilvntoui ia rusty ap
aud half decayed, ind-eat- -

iog that gold oould bu sepa
rate! from the quart by thn most
ordinary

Thn two ruou eauio out for sup- -
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lor-- 1
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has

disouss tho probablo
oxtout their liud, aud it may

far, at the expense to the i .It is posaiblo that tho
1 he I.ouis exhibit

sous havo found tho that was
will Ik: returned to this stato in . . . .,.

shape,
without of
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St

, iiiscoverou uy a party oi soiuiors no
roiuaim ... ., .

years ago, a oi oro inui has
bteu much sought. The oldest
sottlors in Creek Valloy that
arc still tlio littlo
party of soldiers that reached thoro
one day hatf starved, their clothes
torn in Utters by tho brush, and

... . . , I ... la Utah mine carryiug euuaks oi quuriz mat up

The

-

-

uoay

peared to bo half gold. Telegram

F. II. Root who has em-

ployed at tho Oregon-Colorad- o

mine for sorao months past, has ac-

cepted position at the Vesuvius
mine, wbero bis wife, now nt Port-lau- d

will soon join him.
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will nnslMl I lie itiMtor 1". l: lliliij;tou
In it mtIpm tif Ui It III MiS'tliiKH at tilt
ClirlHtlan I'IiunIi beginning Nov 11,

nt 7 BO P. M.
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ilhl Niicri'H lii rvvlvnl work, lie Is u
"oli-- ir nnil fiircllilc procliiluicr of
()iihhI Truth "

All urn I'orillally Invited to hear
III nt.

SCHOOL GROUNDS.

Patron Think There Is a Lack of Inter-

est In the Care of Shrubs and

Flowers.

Cottage firovo, Ore., Oct. 2!), 1001.

Kiutoii Somn two years
ago risplomlid effort ou tho part of
the faculty of the publiu schools of
tins city, by tho hearty sup

and approval of tho patronc of
tho schools, was rnado in tlio matter

w"iol nuproTiiig ami
quille ubHe srounds. result

they

through

began

possible

gold

Cow
living remember

been

liclge Stove

15c

assisted
port

of tho effort was most tiatisfnetory,
Iu placu of biirinn Mil, llitf fnrtit
yard of tho old school building wns

rapid Iv converted into well laid-ou- t

beds, embolliHliod by beautiful
llowors nnd shrubs. Tlio students
took interest, gavo much of tlioir
timoj and tho result of growth and
product from such labor, certainly
mado Homo good and lasting impres-

sions. My attention was cillod to
tho prosmit dilapitod condition of
tlio school grouinlH, thn other day,
by sovorai high school graduates
and students. I took occasion to
pass by rind I found that those who
had mado mention of thn mutter to

inn had not tho existing
conditions. Indeed, lark Of inter-

est at thu prcsout time, is apparent.
It appears to mo tint if it wns not

tho desire of tlio patrons of tho
schools and tho students that tho
work onco woll begun should bo
porpotuated, 110 support would
havo been givon in tho first placo.

It would appear that if those who
gavo timo and many choico cutliugs
to tho ontorpriso, havo 110 right to
domnnd, thoy surely havo a right to

Long (St Bingham's Stock

The money you save in this closing-ou- t sale
is worth your; while to lay in a supply.

Naptlm,

Polish,

--

Cofl'ee,

employes,
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Star tobacco,
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SPECIAL

re
Shilling Baking Powder, .(5c
Golden West Uttkg Pwd 25c
K. C. Halving Powder, 20c
Spices, - - - Sc
Yeast, -- -- - 4c
Milk, - - - 10c

- 8cOysters, - -
" - 15c- -

Corn Beef, - 12c
K ( I MQ

Salmon, - - - 15c

Quite assortment furnishings,
advantage Terms

Revival

KvflllUtillHt

overdrawn

are sold at and

oxpross n desire to tho board that
tho effort to improve a nil beautify
tlio jniblic school grounds, shall bo land rusorvo of energy that rivals
perpetuated.

Yours in support of tho school
faculty wherein tlio fseully iswoitby

'of support, but in friendly and linn- -

est criticisin wherein said faculty is
deserving of criticism.

A Pu rioN.

TWO BIQCONTKACTS

One Thousand Feel of Confracls l.cl
In Ihc Bohemia Allnln District

Tlio Itivi-- r siilu group of climes is

located nu Home llrmvon creek and
has a tunnel at tho proselit time in

0 iliHtaiii'D of nearly 700 feet. l'Voin

near tho mouth of the tunnel, oro
has been oricouriturod to tho breast,
tho most of tlio way thu vein being
widor than tho tunnel. Tho oro
thus far encountered is partially
oxidi.cd but carries a heavy per-

centage, of galona. Thu showing at
this property is so satisfactory to
tho Company that it has been
decided to continue its dovslope- -

111 cut, j

Recently manager F. J. Hard
lut a contract to Alex I.undburg for
flOO feet more on tho main tunnel
which will make, when completed a

total length of nearly 1200 feet, not
moro than a fourth of tho distance
this company owuos, ahead up the
mountain aud as tho ground rises
very rapidly great dopth will bo
gained ns tho work progresses.

OklXION L'OLOIIUMJ

A contract has also been lot on
tho Oregon Colorado by manager
Hard to Othorson and Audorson for
500 feet iu tho iua:u working
tunnel, which has already been
drivou sorno fiOO feet. This vein
which is being follnwod into tho

j muumaincnrrifH a larmviorqoijtano
of coppor with good
nnd silver. Wovk b'

values in golil
y tho con trac

tors will lingin nt or,co nnd con,
tintio until completion.

Water Power In Oregon.

In recent issuo wo published nn
arlitlo with rognrd to the tremend-
ous water power to bo obtained
from Xiagarn Falls, nnd showing
thn extent to which electrical enorgy
in Unit rogien has supplanted other
forms of power, says Oregou Mining
Journal. Niagara Falls is natur-all- y

looked upon ns tho grandest
demonstration of tho possibilities of
applied water powor, but if a person
will turn his thoughts to the
natural conditions nnd resources of

Oregon ho will rcalizo that bore in
our own stato thoro is promiso nnd
opportunity for electrical genera-

tion nnd transmission far beyond
that ot Niagara. Discussing tliis
subject oditorinlly thoKvoning Tolo-gra-

says: How much moro invit-

ing Oregon powor appears from
casual study. At tho Willamotto
Falls thoro is a total of 59,000
horse-powe- r available, of which tho
Portland Goneral is using but about
lJl.fJOO. A year ago E. II. McAl-

lister, dean of tho engineering de-

partment of tho University of Ore-

gon, survoyod nnd measured tho
McKonzio river for 10 miles, nbovo
its couliuouco with tho Willamotto,
and found it had an nvailablo en-

ergy of 2I!0,000 horso-powo- r iu that
distance Tho fall in 40 miles is

filiOfoot, while tho volumo of tho
stream varios from oubio feet
por second at Haydon's bridge to
2,181 cubic foot por second at tho
point whoro tho survey bogan. Tho
Lucky Boy mino secures fall of 22
feet iu loss than inilo, and has in-

stalled plant capablo of generat-
ing fiOO horso-powo- r at less than $50
por horso-powo- r. A largo plant
would bo less proportionately, and
suoli plants could bo oroctod every
miloor two down tho rivor, each
0110 witli a capaoity of 10,000 horso-pow-

or slightly moro. Itogue
rivor for a distanco of perhaps 50
miles haa a greater volumo witli as
good powor sites--, nnd might bn esti-

mated ns nIToring morn than n total
ofJIOO.OOO horso.power Tho San-tia-

TJmpqua, Klamath, Coos, Des
Chutes, John Day, Snake, Fagle and
many othor streams offer immense
power. At The Dalles and Colilo
the lordly Columbia pours its moas- -

uroIosH Hood down a slopo of 10 foot,
keeping wilhin 100 miles of Port- -

a

a

a
ft

n

Niagara
"In an ago when walor power ntid

electric transmission have becomo
sirnh vital iriduslrinl factors, theso
resources of Oregon, which compare
rnagnificonljy with tho nation's
most Innded site, nto fori tu roe of

jstalo wealth that must command
more and more attention." :

TTHT '. 7 Wh that would
. a thoOn Monday stamp'.. , .. -

null the Vesuvius in Ilolie
min was for a regular run
U'liiln III., ...ill .,. .1 lr,

oueci an Kinussome
.l.ifrul

sueh oro bin tho mino, nnd "m""
bunker at tho

Everything being iu rend noes
Saturday night Manager gave
tho word set ovorything in
motion Monday.

Word to tho
that part of the mill and tram

running smoothly, miners
keeping tho ore bins filled and with
tho mill and axe men the
Vesuvius presents very
lively appearance.

BROTHERS,

BUSINESS MEN'S VIEWS

Believe Prohibition Would Prove Di-

sastrous to Business Interests.

In view of the fact that prohi-
bition election has been called for

entire county of La no, wo wish
to express puhlically our position
in regard to tlio matter.

believo prohibition
Vceiuhis Mi Runn nr. '.havo dirnstruus effect on

morning tho 10

at Mine
started

miners,

County nnd of tho of Oregon
ns 11 whole. Wo boliovo would

littlo time, there l""v " Hs.og on

mill.

Hard

from thero effect
every

camp

stato

t ... ,

Aflu uriinn In lii .l,t. . 11 1 " '"U
as an at '

i ou

to
on

is

is aro

n

n

it

certainty would

in order to meet, too los-- i ot rove-on- e

derived from licenses, commun-
ities adopting prohibition ato forc-

ed to raise a portion, if not all of
tho lost levonuo by increased

and meet tho remainidg
deficiency by reducing their ex-

penses. Iu Cottngo Grovo in Lane
county and in all other counties in
tho stato of Oregon, and ospicially
in the Cities, such a reduction in
expenses wpuld result in poorer
streets fewer less buildings

S. F. Steele and family, who l nnd other undesirable economies,
formerly lived at Wildwood, havo with an increased taxation,
gono to raii'.lo at Mlford jj j Wo do not. nll'of us, wish to be

Klzie Ilolderman has completed understood ns being opposed to tho
his contract on the 200 foot level iu goueral principle of local option,
tho Dewey claim located in the Bo- - but wish to be understood as claiin-hom- ia

district belonging to tho itig that this principle is in no way
Oolden Slipper Company involved in the coming prohibition
He reports having nponcd up a very election. The prohibitionists have

fino body of ore before finishing the tukeu advantage of a new and
work. and loosely drawn and little under

in now out line is
We call vottr to our line
of

6 0

tax-

ation,

repairs,

Mining

ARE NEXT
Conic complete.

attention

THING
$12 buys a regular

SUSUIT

FRIEND

tho

$10 buys a regular

$12 SUIT

Then $8 or
jr e t s von

we

all our

even $G

a
worth more moncv

This week

regular

suit

make

Underwear at 50c
Koys' yoimj? men's heavy fleeced

You may need ni odd pair
ptints. We are soiling our

S1.7B PAHTS AT $1.B0

S1.S0 PANTS AT S1.25

You buy your shoos us be-au- se

wc show largest line
n the city. Ask for our women's
winter shoes for wet weather at
$1.50 aud $2.00.
Let us metisure you for a fine
tailor-mad- e. suit from 12.00 to
$517.00.

Welch & Woods
"HAS FOR

LESS."

stood law to call county oloctions,
and that too against tho wishes of

pcoplo who voted for tho
local option law last Juno.

Tho coming election is not for
prohibition by procinots, but by
counties. Under thoso circumstan-
ces, thorofore, wo moroly doairo to

record our convictions that prohi-

bition in Lano County, or any other
county in Oregon, is undesirable,
and would crcato an endless tur-

moil and cxponso. Wo boliovo
that for tho goneral good, prohi-bitio- n

should bo votod againBt.
J. S. Modloy, James Hemenwoy,

II. O Thompson, Lewis it Veatch,
Cash Grocery Co, Welch it Woods
W. D. Garman, II. 0. Madson. A.

W Kime, 13. Lurch, W. H. Abrams,
O. J. Howard,11 Geo. Wall, David

Griggs, S. It. Piper, H. Eakin,
Griffin it Veatch Co, I. II. Bingham,
J. H. Chambers, Thos, K. Campbell,
Pcarco & Johnson, II. F. Wynne,
A. L. Wynne Metcalf it Brund,

Machine Shop Open.

Having secured control of the
Latham mnchlno shop, I will bo pre-
pared to do nil kinds of machine mid
general repair work Metal turning,
fitting and adjusting of machinery.
Prompt and careful attention given
orders. V. 0. White. t(

The first National Bank at Marsh-fiel- d

has purchased the furnituro
and fixtures of tho Homo Loan and
Savings Bank.

John Notes is building a good
cabin ou the Good Friday claim
which is located some distance up
the Hard scrabble road, in the
Bohemia dstrict.
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